
row hai.x.
M htrW. II
MICHIOAN Bl'OOIW
rsHri 'I'D wagons.

CAGLK DIKP WAOONt.
Ttafo yea boy. either eba-- e. "V

B x-- ii4 ! price. We ar
aud the hisri rent district ad for tbos
nam caa eell ctMP. Why bay
eeid-ken- d vehicle caa get
mew e at a bout the Mm price.

R M. WAUI CO.
Hawlaora .

"MrRrrM)"HORsrS FOR BALE.
Jurt arrived, a ear of a dm lot OT

ctarw ant horse aa ver cam to Port-Ia- n,

will ao.d un our guarantee,
rao.e tn weight lioo 140O pounde:
run In . 4 to 11 Je.. rang
prue. I to l"3.

UAWTH"RNK AVE. "TABLE
41' Hawthorne

THE od.r.ln.d baa for eale ' '"m
of mu e thorougnlr broke and In S"d
cootfuioa. hi-- a t.i b. "" t."'J;at a raon. price. For

call at room . Lewi b.dg.. or
te.ephoAe Marsna.i 'vj

SNAP Sma.I team matched roana.
--BJ.J

iM itch. young, sound, till Wo.
strong aprtos wasoa. gl t o p : good a in
tug hern.ee. a.l goe $!. reeh. .4S
. - . , Tl . . r h a.

Aorrnwii.a - a, - -

true work.re: T and 8 veere V?' ?
dim and harness. V ood stock.
and .J1 phone Sellwood

1 r;v team. Dim. and years old.
weicnlng 3'V). 1 flno msre. IrJ"w:ihui leou, sound and tru. 2--4 Ku-.e- ll

at.
FXXF. larg. faat pacer, carriage and bar-Be- e,

f- -r auourban acro-g- -.a... or ..ehacfe
Vetr. lU or t o"- - ,

XjFaM: we.ght lo lb. ch; aiao I""
and .arn-e- a. 4J Firt at- -

Mi . OnaM aad" Mulrl laatrartxata.
FIVE Hlera.afr e upright piano to aa- -

Bird.. rw- - a1 -

TOR ALE Prawn Leghorn ehlckana. Ca.l
HJl Eat :"tr at-- tn"i- -

ratr fTOHtOK-i'lt'- lK PT"RA-.- E.

NOTICE. AtTuktUiULC OWNERS

v. m. TnTTt Mr froo mud aall It
frr tn of ciri. U r wt tna
caart n i!r don t fil to "a.
A.LTOiJOBIl.r; lnff.llT. POt-- D AL

KXOiAN'-- . r.i
ORFTOON At TO t.'HJIN(i.;:t ard Ua.hlnatort ata

k nirntrtrF'.
I poad monT and IH all dandr tTT

viaoacr Bo. in nna runnma or..-- .,

S. - i i m tip..- - iKla ta a dandr;
If I can tn a f da will

aah- It ta arortn iwtco a
Main TTT or C

J7T77P v. .t- - STt an At TOilOBILB
call and look oor our Ura atooit of
. ...u.1 ran. o hava t h m . ait
aukn and arory ona a raal raraaln.

OK C'iOS AVTO KX' HA.N'it
21M and Waah!naton ata

iiir.iK IV AITOM. HIt.C
tilr pamtad. flno rnaln

rd-- r an 4S-- . wM H cBap for cat
or roaaMar ood propa-t- r or on aaair
urau fiaa car at 2"t dth. rSon Va n

la.virKAt.MKRd tooi-tnt- rar. fullr KJ'ilppd.
liIO Mlteh'll roadat.r. T...

Uruarl dltarT car. Ji--. rao or
J. rara In atoek. rail and lnpt mam.
runtom Houao Aotol 3.11 Braratt at.

Whlta atamr for aala or
trada for property or a launcn. Injulra
laitad Clfa atora, rourth and Waanlnd- -

too.
Z r. . .i .: i- - v .".ro ratil'. Barfact rtinninff or

dr. for unmprov ad raaity; lou. 1. SVa.

Oraon.aa.. . . . . n- - j t i rrnii- flno condition;
M.L It taken at onca. or would trada
for Mam .. AjJ r

M;i al aacrtrtco oa account of aick-niti- o.

Ko runabout In good condition;
$:. Main '.. Front at.

AI.S or tcHlnta
1911 auto. ood condltloa. I9.

ft 7r'. t'raiiiiwH.
V, ANTED aotomobl.: pood

maka. In good condition. O .ti. Ora--
a m lan.

EJI'ITT In room roltaaa to cbanco
f r 4 or paaacr aula. Fboaa Maraaa!
IK'.

?jR or ran:, studar'akar al.tr1c ruB--
aoout. fma condition. Pnono Main 4".

TVR fALE paaa. inaar. aut.N
rhaap. J Koaa at. Phono fcaat 132.

Mlacallaaaotsa.
Jiiil'SKHOLtJ oola at aui-tlo- o aala to aat-i.f- y

mort. Satortlar 1 P. M.. at Plck a
ain-htu- id and Ptn. all nlco foo"!
and la Una condition; laathar cou. h. pook-caa- a

ctrcaaalan walnut badroom aulta. laca
curtain, aavaral flna rocker, carpau. alo..

IVHIS waak only, fumad oak dlnlnar-roo- m

at rockra. wrttln tabla. draaaara. cantar
t.M., aanltary couch, port l ra ru. paa
ranga. watar haatar. all paw. E-- Tam- -
h II. coniar Hth.

FOR 8AUE M National n racial
- . w Minuf dunllcata. B'tr. lat aat
irodl; coat llt4: a barsaln. Thooa Co-

lumbia 2.4. Saa 111 N. Jaraay at,. Bu
Jobna

fAFEs 1 ailintly ad. firaproof. atnla
and iounia doora; cnap.

PLRCEl-l- . fAri ta th aU
Main 3"-

ITOVE DOCTOR.
If yoor at ova dooaa'l baka tiara la

mnithlBf wrong. I can n - a
Vf orr iaon. Phono Eaat 1022.

ili'EPTIOSAL typawrttar barcatna for taa
waak; Kninctoea. IM; Bmttb Prarolara.
l:T 4W; BUcaa. IIT.IO. Mortkwaat Tpa-wn- tr

Ca. tb at

J.EEIDA NCV. :0411. a Una -- yar-old
Jaraay cow. ono of tha brat la

tat. coma and a hrr; will amcnanaa
for horoaa Eaat ntark at.

OR SALE Ona back-prara- d Drum, boiat-l- n

ri. Com plata with motor, la ftrat-- c

aaa condition; cheap. Incjulra Offlca
Hotal Orafon.

lAFCd Naw and tow prteaa: oaay
lirmi: aafaa opanad. rapalrad and palntad.
FLBCILL lira CO. and PORTUAND
IAFC C 14 th at. Mala H. A 4111.

JOR Al.B Fla pood root and milk routa.
or wou.d a; I aaparataly; by old man who
.lain to ratiro. C Airea. 1v Bid walk
!ai;w.od

rCR SALE Osa traaUoa as.
a;moat r.w (Aorjr makai. Ao 4

flno imraa Wailaca Crewall. Sol- -

afiftla. wltfl
paw ahaft OYartnaja and ravaraa outfit
comrl'. Addraaa J. li. IX. llojt TTM. Aa-to- r;.

Or
FiR tAL l tlrobar cordwood,

t.. M par rot A. da.Karad ta all porta of
tna city- Pboaa Mala PaTa.

'OR UAI.B lll boraapowar motortyrla.
a larMiy oaad: tarasa IX daatrad. 1121 Eaat
Titn at. aorth.

J V'R SALE Lauarb. :JI. a a. p. am'na
and ooathouaa. complata. a bakrkala: lad.
Paoao i:iwoo.l 1T1. C 293. OrrponUa.

fcOCBt.E atarvopllron. witb paaoilno and
oiTiitn Itp-it- a il alldaa and lacturaa, at
a barjala. I7t Larrabao at.

TOR PALX piiT-foo-t Jaw.l.r--a abowaaaa aad
a:x-f- o wal.caaa. A. ak at. lalar-taao- . 4U4

aaoia aT'. oa.
THS controlllna atock la Potathara Oracoa

an tna. would arcapt aetaaa aa prt;
Invatlpato thla C STT. OraaTonian.

TWO diakmoad rlnaa. rtfa and a aharaa
la in Laata sa 'o. u aacaaaao
f..r born 4tt Eaat Otark at.

Canrractara oqurpmant by Cnltd Enplaaar-la-p

A Co. 711 Law la ttl.
lit a baraala. aaa-cab- la boat. AC 374.

CraaTonia.
afa. larpa aafta. pood aa naw. for aala choap.

If you wiab AP I4. tTaponua.

nKNiriBU tor aala. 4 E-- lat at--; Avavat

Aattar car

IHr.Ci pood inamila-- i a. la pood aaodA-tlo- n.

Apply 444 Oo.dmtt atroot.

.!. IN ;l for aala. Phono Ward liroa,
Woollawa SIM or C 234.

wTK PUT FLRNITfRE. TOOL
Htphaat prtca paid for mta'a and ladlaar

raat-of- ciothlna. aaoaa. furnttur. too a.
mochaalo. IXI r.I taU Aiala 3wA. Jaw
Fira-- at. Taa Uioba.

Jp you baa booaanold fnralraro ta aalL
caJl BP Oaorpo Pakar A Co.. It Park at.
la aa at raaa lancaa a apo-lait-

ar T. pay moat for any kind of farsitura ya--a

oa aaak atala PMAV A M4S. Fwrd
A actio Co.

wTAVTEO A Hum bar of Colli pupplap; (Ira
a and prtca. Addraa ltraadar. Amity.
Orapon. Koala S. !'' 3.

(oca K;pnat prw-- oald fur all kiada of
d mochanie. Iotn too. Lotrta

Hdwra. Co.. 2- -t Front. Mala POT1

1 m, A.VT ta ptirchaa aa Enpliab bull pup.
ana.- - tall a.l about tna pup la rirat lat-t- .r

and pnea. AV .raonlaii.
H.otlEir prlco paid for furnitur. rataa.

ranta. ate ate. Call p Eaat I Cm or
call at t Caaa forr1aon at.

VTANTED Small aaiaot plant.
naar.y aaw. rnona jiain

aVANTIO-Go- od araaa coriSwood; lowaat
prtca f. o. b. Portland. K f.t. Oraaoaiaa.

aaj ja NTCO UovlBf plctura maobtn ftlmA
faidiadj aoua, aba, AX. It, Orasoalaa.

wtvTf.ii-Mia- rri i.txtnrt
W ANTED To nlra ataady coontry team and

onoaatad llpbi aacon or country "hack
at rorret Orova or adjacent placo In Au-pu- at

for 1 waakar trip to Tillamook;
peraon: will guarantee pood car.

jarota terrr.a AR rr. A.regonlan.
VV a. pay tha blpbaat caab prlro for aecoad-ban- d

furniture. Beater A Maf-Ua-
. Pboaa

Eaat 1114. 144 Hawthorne are.

HFT-- F WANTED MALE.

fOn of Many)
Offlca Secretary rraploymaat Dapartmet

T. M. ". A--
Tonn man, ptraoper. out f work (l

la total eaah aaaet If I Pay yoa 11
for pporlaj employment mam be re hip. I will
haa only (lp laft be I we a ma pad Btartta.
tjon

oorctarr If yon pay for rraclal
ampioymaot membarablp yo will haro the
T. M C. A. with Ita raaourca belaoea
yo and atarraUon,

Record for maatha aadla Jut --

raiia for man..............-----ljt- a
Poaltlona ailed .. Z.I
blow niaaen '

Employment roarantaa ar., - .... A ni.mlMtabr-- i ted:
: aa iwo naeinr iuu now w "f. -- . . mmj.i nri.iWM aai. - . . . .nnln.Ml AuriBBwoaoriaaea. . aa-- v a" r - "

tbo fall term at memboraalp wUaoul
further cfearpa.

Pa bar coaataat demand for Dim- -
rada. map. Ara yo Sttaw

for a better poatuoat
a aecmeuni amptoyiaaat 4pwXtaaal

T. M. C. A.

ABLE-BODIE- D mea wanted for the D. a.
Manna Cotpa. bat war a tha apea of It ;ad
(X Maat be aativo bom or bara flrat
paper. Monthly pay. SIP ta . ddl-tloa- al

compraaatloa poaalbla. Food, clota-l- r.

quarter aad medical attention fr.After SO jaaraT aoralco can ratiro Willi II
par cant of pay and allowaaoea. BarTlce

a board pblp aad a ah or la all part of
Iba world. APPiy at U. R. Marin Corp

c On-tc- lireadaa bide Sd aad
Waahlnptoa t. Portland. jr.

WANTED A you man who l capabl of
earnlns li'XJ or man par month. Thi I

no cinch, but to the maa who ha found
tht tber I notbins In working all bis
life at a email wage for tha other fellow
wo aro prepared to offer a permanent,
lucrative poa;tion If the maa can deliver
the pood mat prorloua aiperlanca la
anawertn AO IT. Oregonlan.

WANTKU f r f. S. Army,
man. brtwo agaa of S3,

rlttxan of Vnlted Utatea. of goo.1 charac-
ter and temperata habit, who can apo;
read and wriie the Kng.ieh language
r.formaMon apply to Racrulllntc

Worcaater blotk. S4 and Oak -. fori-lan- d.

Or.
ACTIVE roan. Intelligent, with aoma educa

tion and eapar.
character rriuat lnd InreatlpatloB by
bonding company; muat b ol to rid
loci, good salary ana taauy empioy-te- ai

giv aa much of your biatory aa
you car to la application. X S. Ore- -
gorian.

XOl.N'l MAN" to take pool: Ion aa apprantlc
In thla ator to learn the clothing buel-Bas- s.

wage per month to trt with;
good chance for advancement, muat b
of aood appaaranca and have raferancea.
PrownirtI.e Woolen Mill Store. d and
Morriaon.

WANTED Emperteocad realty saleaman to
tak charg of eorpB of junior aaleamea
and act aa dlatrlct manager; muat bar
ability to handle proepect and cloa
bualneaai BO maa under 3d year of
roneiderad; atala aaa and prorlou aip-rlan-

In newrlng. AO IT7. Oregonlan.

aAUSKAS WANTED An experienced
ma.T. who can ell ta mll Invaetor
atvrk In an manufacturing
bualn-a- e. will pay either atralght aalary
or commlaaion. or both. AJ -- Ji. Or- -
goalan.

fiALEsMEN. exclualra larrltory. big oppor-tunltl- e.

eteady poalllon. comp.ata lln
Taklma Valley-grow- fruit ehade and or-

namental tock; calli weekly: outfit fraj.
Toppanlah Nuraary Co. Toprxnleh.

M ItSERVMEN WANTED Steady work
with good wagee for oober Inau.-.rtoua-

.

flrat-cla- a men that can bud and gran.
AdJraaa California Nuraary Company.
Mle. Calif.

CLOTHINfl alernn. muat b yprlencd
and a flrat-clae- e man, eteady poet-Jo- now
open. BrownevlLa Woolen Mill Stor.
3 1 and Morriaon eta.

llY. about IT year of age, by Export
Lumbar Company; chance for advance-
ment; anewer in own handwriting. AJ

Oregonlan
WaNTEI l"rm hand; muat b good milk-

er and understand driving. Call al 3o

!ohik at--, bt. John, or phon Colum
bia '.'3.

SALESMEN wanted to wall our lln of Pa-
cific Coaat-grow- n Buraery stock: caah paid
weekly. Pacino Kuraary Co, SOS Coru.it
bigg. .

WANTED architectural draughta-ma- n

none but flrat-cla- a maa b4 ap- -
.... 1 .M KM aply. o.--r

tLEJTRICIANS. plumber and hat '
worker, nonunion, out of town. Apply
2 Commercial Clob bldg:

io a. r -WANTED rarty ".- -
land: no rock; cloa to Portland Pboaa
Wood lawn 111.

WANTED At one, good Ht aaleaman;
com todv. ready for work. Orlbbl A

Frea. room 411. Merchant Trvat bldg- -

WANTED Voung maa to clerk at hotel
and it eat train, will glv board and room
and email ' i -- .

WANT an a.perl.nced .ollcllor and drlvax
for cleaning and dy houaa. Cail 104 11th
tract.

WANTED An abla optometrut of good
muat glv reference; atat aalary.

au. i- -

WANTED Man and wife to work oa farm,
or elderly lady to do houkplng. AT
. . umn ...

WANTED A flrat-cla- e buehclman; Bo

other need PP.r. IMT eandy Road. Koee
v tty rrm

lithographic atone angravar
at one, urtut A Son. Limited. SIT Cam- -
bla atraet. ncouver. rt. t

EXPERIENCED coocreta foreman for pay-
ing work. Apply v Chamber Commaroa,

A. M. Main
TriNt".RAPHEH Apply Karr Olaa Mfg.
C'.. 4th "d Itoyt et

TOl'NO maa and boy to do eolloltlng In
city. Call room 1SJ. Parkin Hot

BARKER wanted for Saturday; wage
SOS Aladlaon at.

EltRAND boy over 1. Chxlatia PrlnUng
Co.. 1- -4 Second tt.

SaRBER wantdfor Saturday. :M Flrat
at. Waift guaranteed.

DENTIST: muat be Al operator; iO wek
rferncea. -- Q4 Height Bldg.. Seattle.

BTKIVTI'RAL Iron workera. out of town.
Apply - Commercial Club bldg.

LJNCilEN. nonunion. Apply S 1 Commafxlai
C.ub bldg.

CABPENTrR. nonunion, out of town. Ap-p- .y

- Commercial Club bldg.

LABORER, oot of town. Apply 332 Com-
mercial Club bldg.

WANTED A Voy to) it tn tea. bakary.
1 .4 otbb at.

10 you wiah to eatabllsb youraalt perrr
Aak for Hryar.t. 1114 Teen bldg.

luMLEKllAiH.''. nonunion. Apply 3
Com merclal Curb bldg.

PHOTOC.RAPH coupon and portrait agent.
new orrer. ato-n- n . "-

WASTEt Boy with wbooL ail Columbia.

inrxrjpr a.nt r.u fttm a ix.
WANTED !ood p:aln cook: muat be nat;

(Irraito CataoU prafemd. Mala 1SX
445x. i:it- -

ilRL wanted for ge eral bovaawork. IM
Tttarman at

IVTEI.LIuEST vomal to solicit order for
photographlo work. Call at 40 Halaay.

a' ANTED Womaa lor day work, lot 11th
at.. na.r Waahlngtoa.

V. A S T day work Friday and Saturday: ref
erence; BO na.x qara. nqgu.awn ittl.

GIRL to aeelai la genaral housework.. 464
Taylor.

WANTED Ez7rtacd waltraaa. Apply
Babe a. 404 Washington, bet. 10th and 11th.

EXPERIENCED salesladies for mbroldrla
and cntiaran a enor-e- . rtocna nrk

CHAMBERMAID wanted also to help la
dining room, ttaamao xio ais --v. i.u aw

WANTED Hood troaer at tha a aid LaoB- -
cry. Peastqe. uregon.

W ANTED Clirl for work, ra cotmiax.
leo pumstoe et.

CIRI-- v wanted, MLLTNoMAU MOHAIR
la ILLS.

WANTED Oood cook for two men; bo ob-
jection to cne child. N 2v. Oregoniaa.

LADIES to make pillow-to- p at home, all
or ;er lima 414 Stark at.

TOl'Na girl for general housework; amall
family. ITS lrtth. corner Yam MIL

W A N TE D Olrl for general house work. 6TT
ckhuyier t.. Broadway car.

OIKL wanted, general housework, amall
family. 5J East Morrieon t.

WANTED Oood girl cook. Apply morning.
I4 Flander el. "

WANTED Olrl-f-
or general housework. M

E. ivth N, Bear Dana
GIRL for garl housework and oooklng.

Pbano Mala alia.

II

THE BIORNrNQ

HELP TTAVTrn tTMAUt

WAJfTTD TOUNO LAUIEA FOR TELsV

mourn opxBATtNa. with or with-

out imRTUCE APPLY THS

TXITHO- K- s 11LBKJsPH OO,

EAST STB AMD AXEIT lit

WANTED TODAY.
Cook nd second for hotel work '

cemeb. 7S.
Cook for boartJlng hou. 3S.
Ranch cook. Cllfornla. 115.
Clark for aoda founialn. -- S. room na

Waitresses, &s to 30 pr monthi IS pr
week.

Chambanr tald. $125.
Pantry girl. SSS.
Olrl for general housework, i.o.

--... rvim nevtrvr CO..
Ladlaar Dept.. 30S JATlson

PRACTICAL woman who can tW
and understand. r f liouie. to

h.v. clarg. of new prlv.to ho.pl . --

ternlty nd urglcal. ready Aug. h. Stat
.iperienea. wage Widow lady SO to
prefrred. f JQ. Oregonlan.

WANTED An expert lady bookkeeper nd
auditor; on with hotel experience pre-

ferred; salary 7 to 5: permanent port-lio- n:

writ, giving experience, and " rar-en-

unexperlncd nd not apply. v

299. Oregonlan.

OIRUt WANTED.
Appry Standard Factory, fa. S. Orana

re. and East Taylor a.
A BRIGHT. Intelllgant.

young lady to make appointment for our
salesmen. Thi work is refined and will
pay welL S Mr. Rhodhaml. Columbia
Trust Co.. S4 4tn st.

WANTED Tea flrst-cla- s lady .ollcltor.:
salary f per week and commission. CaJl
at 853 Taylor st. at S A. XL or afier
a P. M

KEL.1AJJLB girl or young woman a nuraa
for small child and assist Uh oond
work. Marshall al.. near 34th at.
Main 13CK.

NEAT appearing young lady. 20 to to
solicit lypawrltar suppllra on good com-

mission basis. Apply between 12 nd 8....... . .... . . u.i...E..rrn.tieca as Mc&.iatnt., e
WANTED Olrl for cooking and houeework

In family or tour au.u..- -. a- -
Bone but experienced need apply. Ooi .v- -

aratt.
TOl'NO lady who can j.y violin nd

piano, or who can play ylolln or cornet
and sing Illustrated songs. 404 Rotbchlld
bldg.

WANTED At once, a flrat-cls- e chamber-
maid. Apply St. Charlee llotal. roBt
and itornaon ata

WOMAN for oooking and housework; .mall
family, near city; reference required;

fter X P. .. 14 1st si.
CAMP WAITRESS. 30; beach '.rtf-Howe- s

Ladles' Agency,
Wash. .

MILLINbri and dressmaker to conduct stor
jointly, on lleimonl su; roo- - '"
buslneea: Bo opposition. Phon B lSUJ--

WANT El Kenned, capable woman
aponslbls position. v tavi we
cilia, blag.. tn anq vv aauiiia""

MRS- - HOWE'S LADIr ACiENCX.
g WaaAlng'.OD su, room

Main . or A S26

TWO capable glrla. cook and second glrL
State experience and wage wanted. T

oregonlan.
LADIES to make pillow topa: good pay for

all or .para time; experience unnecessary.
414 Stark st-- .

WANTED Experienced chocolat and cream
dippere, Moaexn i.oitvuii -

and Hoyt. -
WANTED A good girl or woman for dining-

-room work In small country hoteL
..Address twi n,

OIRL. for general housework In family of
good wage nd pleasant

lurroWdlngs- - Phone M.ln T29 or A 17..
Olrl for general housework, ona

willing to go to coast; salary .. Apply
BB3 West Main.

u.var K' a i sniKT AOENCT.
Kits Washington st.. cor. Tth. upstalr,

Phon Malo IliVt. a

WANTED A bIc. Beat young girl for store;
good wage to right party. 31k Main L.
Vancouver. ,

WANTED Experienced glove ealeeladyl
those without experience need not apply.
Lennon' 80a Morrison.

GIRL for general housework nd cooking;
ratersncs ia w -
lutn.

COMPETENT girl for general housowork;
must be good cook, set Everett L

HELP WNTEP MAXE OB FEMALE.
OOOD pay to hustling solicitor, male or

female. 37 East Burnslde ., room
14. Call between S and 10 A. M, d and
P. M.

WANTED Fraternal deputle. dl.trlct and
local; beat proposition In tna a Lata-- 027
Chamber of Commerce.

HEXP WANTED MI.SCEI-tNEOTJ- B.

MEN WANTED Ag to become Aro-

mas, about I'X monthly. brakemn
on oa br railroads. Experience unneo-aasar- y.

Positions guaranteed competent
men. PromoUon. Railroad Employing
Headquarters. 48M sent to positions In
ltflu. Stat age; nana position preferred.
Railway Association, Box A V. Oregonlan.

IS 040 POSITIONS for ..'3utea laat year:
aaeai and wpmea learn barber trade la
a weak a help to secure poeltlon; gradu-a- t

asm from SIS to S3S weekly; ex part
Inatroctors: tools free; writ for cata-log-u- a.

Mohler System of Collage. SI
Kortk 4th at--. Portland, or.

WANTED Ja'EN TO LEARN
To operate moving-picture- s; operators
esrn Hi to 140 wsekly; special prtc on
leeaona today. N. Y. School of M- - P.
Operating. BJSH Washington, near ITth.

BJ- - reading the Bonvlll Square Deal you
will know why" you ara not steadily
employed.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
,spers; big Py; irea oooaiei into
nlteq pres aynnicata. pan nwur..

WANTED Ladle to learn beauty culture;
beat place on the coast. Sanitary parlora,
4UO-41-2 Datum bldg.

Currwapwndeno Schaalat
local office 33S Alder at. Mala loP.

PRIVATE aohool SHORTHAND od TIPS-WRITIN-

H mo. 2c lath at. Mala SUVA

W'LL tint room for $2-S- and paint houses
at your price phone E s.t

TTsK TEACH Er ASSOCIATION, SIS
Swatlaad bldg.

S TTT ATI ON rt WANTED MALT,

Iloo k ke pvrs d t ler
REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES.
I am a nrst-claa- s salesman and want In

with soma liv real estate man who wants
ax live maa to do all the work. Address
".M" room T. M. C. A.

WANTED.
REAL ESTATE connection, lira offir.

by young man. 10 years New York raal
aetata experience; A- -l references; pro-
ducer. P 2a. Orgonin- -

WANTsiD An employer; I am a good
bookkeeper and can operate a typewriter
well: giv m a chanc to make good;
salary no object until worth le eatab-llshe- d.

Address IT S'.'S. Oregonlan.
WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSeJ OR WRITS

Bp beoks. prepare balance and sAatsmants.
Install ey.t.ms. QUUngbam, auditor, 411
I.ewle bldg.. Marshall 717.

ACCOUNTANT. with flv year1 xr.
none In railroad office, rat and claim
clerk and cashier, want poeltlon. Ad-

dress E. Thome, general delivery.
HOY. 10 year. old. would Ilk to work In a

men' clothing and fpirnlshlng .tor to
learn the business; can speak German as
we II a. Engll.h. AJ IO. Oregonlan.

EJC PERT bookkeeper will write up and ad-
just your account for a moderat fo. O
26. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED lumber bookkeeper open
for position: reference; sing.. P. O.
Bolll. Portland. Or.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper want small
set of book to keep evenings. P. O. Box
11. city- -

salesman wants position ss
city grocery sale.man. Addre. AD 39s,
Oregonlan.

riRSTCLAfR bookkeeper desire position;.. . ...f ... .... hi
would wore.

S. Oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER. coat accountant. offlc

mngr. A- -l rfrncM. R 3S8. Orego-
nlan.

OOOD Jpnee rook wlshe.jpo.Klon In fam-
ily, city or country. W 2, Oregonlan.

NURSE and masseur want Invalid to car
for. A 2i. crsgonian.

THOROUGH Japan wants a nlc Job. S
370. Oragonlas.

OKEGOXIAy, FRIDAY,

SITT ATIONB WANTED BCAJL

Mlaoellaneon.
Al EXPERIENCED I"m,1an:KAk.er

with last firm: part
and last 4 years as secretary and tress
urer; thoroughly acquainted with retail
and wholesal lumber bu.lnS.. Including
estimating, hardwar. pslnts, ?las.
and door., fencing, roofing, etc.. 'ry
reasonable; gllt-ed- g reference; 81 Farg
old; msrrled; strictly ober and iiot alraid
of work; willing to leava city. B !9T, Ore
gonlan

FIRST-CLAS- S gardener, thoroughly under-
stand all branches, having hsd over ZO

experience, marrlad,. noyears' practical
family, and can furnish xcUsnt rafar-enc- e.

to abilities, etc.: or woJ
out a new place, having bad prac-
tical knowledge of same: no objection to
cou n try. T 208. Oregonlan.

MIHANICAL nglneerlng drft"man
wishes position; experienced detaiier,

ome designing. In locomotive, heavy ma-

chinery and automoblls lines; a
university graduate. Address K. Wt.
aoos Ann -

POSITION by competent plumber. Just from
th East; thoroughly familiar with
plumbing supplies and all branch of
the work; can al.o figure a Job from
blueprint: what hav you to offerT AO-dr- ss

6 299. Oregonlan. or East 6575.

AUTOMOBILB DRTVER ANT" MECHANIC
If you ar looking for a classy export

driver and high-grad- e machinist to keep
down the expense of your car at S 126 per
month, 1 your man. Address D 308,
oregonlan.

WHO want a mn thst ha had a lars
experience In th rctlng and Installa-
tion of machinery plants, rigging ana
placing shafting, rulley. belting, tcT e.

K 206. Oregonlan.
POSITION' a ssitant cashier by young

msrrled mn: ha been bookkeeper and
assistant cashier 1 year: beat of refer-
ence. R. L. Adams, Butterfleld. Minn.

TOL'NO msn. all around mechanic, married,
family: bench work, carpenter or Iron
work preferred; anyone wanting same kindj . aoO riM.ftnlinor man. iuuiq. me, v. n

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook want Job;
.peak. English; wagea 185 up. A 287.
Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR want poeltlon with prlvat
family; hav five years' experience; would
go touring, y HOT, oregoman,

PIPEFITTER want poaHloa: practical In
all branches; nonunion. J 20S, Ore
gonlan.

SITUATION wanted by experienced card
writer: several years' kprlence. AM 204.
Oregonl.n.

TOl'NO married man daalre position
sleaman; referonc and axperlenc. AJC

2.ft. Oregonlan. i

EXPERIENCED itlermin In clothing.
hoes, hats and other gents' furnishings

wants poltlon. Addre. P 2BT, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED cook want pooltlon In
family. lVs 1st st, Chinese Mission.
room 14.

DtTKiTIVB work by experienced and
trustworthy man: private or corporation;
resultr guaranteeo. ej ow. oi'i

EXPERIKNCED chauffeur with nr
reference wish position with private
family. B :o. uregonian

XlEATCUTTER want position; S Vpcrtenc. I Chsman, gnral dllvry,
eity.

TWO first-clar- s cooks; rnan;
country or city. 87 4 Third at Room eU.
Phone Main 1775.

GOOD, sober man wants Job as night eleva-
tor or porter. Wood lawn 7S0.

MARRIED man want Janitor. porter.
hoicl orretaurant Job. E 29S, Oregonlan.

TOl'NO man wants work of any kind.
Phone East 8687.

SHEET metal worker wonta poeltlon; 13
years' experience. AF 25. Oregonlan.

BARBER want steady position. Phon
tvitvj, Vancouver. Wash.

SITCATION8 WANTED fAIA
Bookkeeper aad Stenographers.

EASTERNER desires position a private re

tary or confidential clerk; knowledge of
etenugraphy; refercnoaa. R Hi, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenograph-
er want, substitute work during August-Wai- n

8016.

EXPERIENCED cashier and bookkeeper
wants temporary position; small salary.
slain loon.

BOOKKEEPER with general offlca experi
ence, city reierence. jruon

B OO K KEE PER --ST E NO 0R AP H EK, expsrl- -
enccu. r uouc ji.tu .o t

TOl'NO lady wishes position as stenographer
and office assistant. M 296. Oregonlan.

Dressmaker.
OOOD competent dressmaker with refer-

ences will sew by day. Call Main 110.
Ask for illss jacAjoneii.

DRESSMAKER wishes few engagement by
day. Cor. lath and Wuhlngtoo. Phon
Alain ZDs.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker desires work;
1J 00 per day and carfare. Call Sellwood
403.

EXPERIENCED dres.makor and ladles'
tailor wants sewing at bom. Main 7710.

DRESSMAKING nd plain wing by tha
day. Phon Tabor 4S3.

Housekeepers.
AN educated, experienced woman would like

to take complete charge of a modern,
flrat-cla- a apart e; can furnish
th best of references. Ana. A 213, Ore-
gonlan. or pkone B 1729 and arrange for
a personal interview.

SITUATION a housekeeper, for husband's
board; refined young couple. Call 435
Main St.. room 12.

CARE for Invalid or position as housekepsr;
glv phone. W 208. Oregonlan.

Nurse. .

A PRACTICAL, nurse with best of reference
would like a few more engagements. Call
at 5 Flander at. or phone Main 8830.

TRAINED nurse wishes engagements;
terms reasonable- - some housework; ref-
erences. Main 6S08.

Domestic.
TWO Swedish girls want housework; ona

cook; one second gtrl; out of town pre-
ferred. 1004 East lth su north.

6WEDISH girl wishes position at general
housework. 4lt t--

Mlscealaaneoua.
LADY cook and daughter watt a would

like place In camp or boarding house.
Phon B 2044. tin. Nora Brlggs, 1048 Jx
Lincoln St.. Portland. Or.

COMPETENT, refined lady desire posi-

tion of manager of apartment or lodging
house; flrst-cis- s references. Main 21a
0J Lovejoyai- -

TOUNO Qerroan Jadjr want work by th
hour or by day. Writ or call 2026 E.
Yamhill.

GERMAN lady wants dsy work. Fridsy.
Ssturdsy and Wednesday. Call vning
Last 23l4

EXPERIENCED cook. 40 up; chamber-
maids, waitresses, nurse. Bt. Loula
Agency. 'lVi Wash. Msln 1019. A 4776.

WOMAN wants work by tha day. Phon
Main 8S38.

LADY would Ilk to work by day or hour.
Phone M. jwiu.

WOMAN wlshe work by day. West Sid.
Cxll from llA-1- Marshall 2B7T.

LADY wanta work by the day. Main 4878.
4, 5th. tail niter o -

LADY want wark by day or hour. Phon
A uav.

EXPERIENCED cook want, (situation In
private family, can .o.

LADY want work by day. Phon Mar-- -
shall 843. ,

WOMAN want, day work. Tabor TOL

WANTED AGENTS.

RELIABLE salesman can make big money
sailing our n lin of hardy

tree, shrub roe. te: out-
fit furnished: cash weekly. Address Ore
gon u rsery t omoaor. w...-- . w

WANTED Energetic rllabl man to tak
city agency for the best hand vacuum
cleaner on the market today. A Profit-
able business for the right man. C C
Hlnkele. 229 Sherlock Bldg.

SIGN painting agenta, 1000 par cent proflt;
brat and cheapest window letter made;
easiest mounted: outtlt free: success posi-
tively guaranteed. Embossed Letter Co,
2543 Milwaukee are., Chicago

WANTED TO BENT.
lions

WANTED A flrst-cis- s. modern furnished
house, two baths: West Side; will lease
for two years or more; best of reference
given. rv jr.. urraw.q.

WANTED To rent, for one year or longer,
modern n house. East Side. A 6.
Oregonlan.

WANTED By couple Aug. 1, small mod-
ern cottage, near Laurelhuist. Phone
Eaat 44'.i

WANTED To lease for 2 or 8 year, modern
unfurnished house; ressonabi

rent; Nod Hill; reierences. ji u oooo.

to or house or flat:
closi in: w." Sid. Call Main 7209.
N T. Oregonlan.

A COUPLE deelr an at fuml.hed
cloa In; reXorences.8 or 7 room houas,. hall 13

JULY 28, 1911.

WANTED TO RENT.
Honse.

WANTED to rent unfurnished modern
house. 5 to T rooms, would lease from
one to three years. Address F 208. Ore-
gonlan.

Room.
WANTED By young man. room and bath:

must not be over 5 minutes' walk from
SOth and Washington: private family d.

R 300. Oregonlan.
YOUNG lady wants room in strictly mod-er- a

home or apartments. M 298, n.

'

WANTED By Spanish teacher, furnished
room and bath in exchange for lessons.
Address P 298. Oregonlan.

Rooms and Board.
IN 6TRICTLT private home, by August

1 : must be in good neighborhood and
modern conveniences, by gentleman. W
297. Oregonlan.

PLEASANT room by young man; must bo
light, airy, modern, in ea.y walking dis-
tance; prefer private family near good
board; .tate price. O 205. Oregonlan.

TOCNO lady, working In office, want, room
and board; private family. Main 20.
A 6061.

EDUCATED young man wants board and
room with nice private family, vicinity of
JSd st--: state term. W. 3.. 766 Gllsan st.

Business Places.
STORE, 830, West Side, modern conveni-

ences, reliable, bank references. Phone
Main 5558.

FOR RENT.
tcooma.

--JTJ8T WHAT YOU WANT."
Furnished or unfumlshd room, single,

an suits, all conveniences best location.
111LNER BLDG.." .SuVs Morrison 81

Famished Booms.

THE GARLAND HOTEL.
THE GARLAND HOTEL.
THE HOTEL.

Corner Washington and llHh Et.
Trinity Place, No. 25.

New three-stor- y brick building.
All outside rooms-Fin- e
quartered oak furniture.

Axmlnster and Wilton carp eta
Telephone in every room.

Hot and cold water in each.
Large closet.

Large rooms, well lighted.
Oas and electricity.

Strictly modern.
Very reasonable rates.

Room by day, week, month.
Walking distance.

Wvl New I New!
(Too new to yet display a .ign. but

look for the number, ATinity
one block east of 20th.)

Fine, large, cool room at prices un-
approachable In this vicinity.

NOW OPBVI NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those thr beutifully furnlahd hotsls,
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

MINOOK PARSONS ROWLAND
I13H 4th st. SUM 4th st. 207V4 4th t.

On Fourth et.. running from Tsylor to
Palm on st. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
snd cold water In all rooms; strlotly

In all respects, and st popular
prices. If you want something out of tn.
ordinary in the heart of the city at reas-

onable price, give us a calL a w know
you will Ilk It. Room by the day, wees;
or month. Tourist trade ollcltd.

HOTEL CABLES,
RealdentlaX 850 Taylor. Trsnslsot.

Bet. Tth and Park sts.
Opposite Helllg Theater. Central, quler,

rooms with private bath. etc. from 81
dally; suites or single room, at low
rates; weekly or monthly term.; new,
handsomsly furnished brick, elevator, tele-
phones, hot and cold running watr. From

Depot "J" car to Taylor, or "W
car to 7th: from Hoyt-tr- et Depot, o
car, transfer on Morrison to It Phon
Marshall 2200.

SARGENT HOTEL. Grand ve. and Haw-
thorne, beautifully furnl.hed rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, with private bath, hot and
cold water; steam heat and telephone In
every room; special Summer rates by week
or month to permanent guests. First-cla- ss

grill In connection. Transients so-

licited.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot: 140 out-sl-d

rooms, with bot and cold water, very-thin- g

brand new; special rates by the week
or month; give us a trlaL Transient rates
bOo to 82 per day; weekly rate 5.50 up.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh st.

Nw, modern brick building. tam-hat--

private bath, hot and cold watar IB
rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, comfort-
able. Rents vsry reasonable. Call and see
tis. Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
O 3 cast xuiua tuo.

We have a few very pleasant modern
rooms, which ws J.l make special Sum-
mer rates on transient, 60c to 1.50 per
day, 83 to 88 per week. East 6940, B 125.

TJTTOVO

$4 PER WEEK and up, with hot and
cold running water and free telephones
in every room, close in, new, elegantly
furnished brick building. 106 H 12 st,
near Waahlngton. Marshall 2700.

.. ' i
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Completely renovated; veryihln.r flrat
clau; rooms, with bath, $1.60 --nd up;

per month with private baths; special
J27 Summer rates by week or month.
lutn ana w asa.K.on.

a T T " IT T TJrtTi?T.fl a A Avlsj

Park St., between Morrison and Aid.
Heart of th city; quiet and modern: free
bu or W car at depot; rates fl single,

81.60 double; also family rooms with prl-ba- te

bath. etc. Rates par weak.

HOTEL RBNWIC An Ideal home for
bueinee people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms, all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland
Hotel, opposite Haiiig a neater, ataia axa

BUSH MARK HOTEL, 17th and Waahlngtoa
fiowly furnished rooms, single or as

suite; private baths, steam beat, hot and
cold water and phone In all rooms: rat
reasonable; transient, solicited.

LIGHT, airy room, modern, suite or sln-al- a,

2 and S week; live minute walk
to theaters and stores, free phone. Lin-ca- ll

Hotel. 828 4th.
HOTEL BURTON, Yamhill and Sd streets,

Strictly modern, reasonable rates by the
dsy, week or month. B. W. Flshsr, Man-aga- r.

XII E LARRABEE, 227 H Larrsbee St.: mod-
ern, cool, airy rooms, transient 50c and
up; special rates by weak or month.

t3.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished rooms at
moderate price Cor. 8d and Montgomery.

NO KRIS HOTEL, rooms modern, $1.50 and
.up per wees.

Furnished Boom In Private Family,
t , r.p front room with 11 convenience;

walking distance: beat residence section.
Phono axranau ao-- v or qui wi

BOOM for young man; easy walking dis-
tance. 60S East Taylor, corner 15th st.
Phone teast zwo.

ROOM In private apartment; modern, well
furnished business man preferred. Mar-eha- ll

1082. ,

NEWLY furnhed room a, gas, bath, elec-
tricity and phon 40 Halsey. 1 block
from Union. Pbon fcast 4.

VERY dealrable room for gentlemen only;
all conveniences. 683 Irving. Phone
A 2397.

NICE largo room la modern private house,
close in. suitable for two young man.
121 10th at.

HANDSOMELY furnished two front rooms,
suitable for two. Call 32 16th st, near
Washington

rlRNISHED rooms, reasonable, centrally
located. 48 Flanders, cor. 14th.

TWO furnished room., prlva'e family: I
i . -- r - w n Wrti,n men. F.aat llfUR.WOU U. - " 4 "

SMALL, neat room, TL60 per week. 288
12th t--

VERY desirable rooms, all conveniences,
close In, cheap rent. 11 11th st.

PLEASANT room for one or two gentlemen,
walking distance. 860x Park st.

COOL, clean room very clos. in; board if
desired. 8854 Mill t--

NICELY furnl.hed room., also basement. . . .room, .0 monm. ui mm
82 TO 83 Per week; desirable location;

only. 305 12th -

NICELY furnished rooms from 82.50 to 88-5-

a week. 294 11th .t--

NICELY furnl.hed room, close in, free bath
and rhone. 478 Alder .t.

SPLENDID rooms, $10, $8 month, walking
distance. 575 Couch. N. E. corner lbth.

SPLENDID cool room, bath, close In. 83;
small room. 1.60. 292 Tenth.

vr,T room for one or two; $2.50 for one;
,3 per week for two. 268 12th t--

FURNISHED rooms. 3 North 14th, corner
Bumslde. .

a NEATLY furnished room; walking dla--
, . ttm Baa nrhtance; moo-".- - -

COOL outside room, low rent, 7 ml walk,
good location. 453 61

Ton KENT.
Fnmubed Booms In Private ramlly.

BEAUTIFUL furnl.hed rooms, reduced for
summer months, strictly modern, walk-
ing distance, private porches, board ll
desired. 475 Clay.

NEATLY furnl.hed room, in fine neigh-
borhood. Free phone, light, and bath.
Privilege of light housekeeping If do- -'

.Ired. 333 13th .t., cor. Market--
Rooms and Boar

DOES a home appeal to you? The Whitehall,
cor. Oth and Madison, large room., bath,
broad verandas, quiet, close In. near car,
4 block, from P. O. American plan.

REST VILLA Under new management;
newly furnished, large, airy rooms, fine
grounds, best board in the city; one block
from Washington t. 49 North 17th St.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year;
rooms with board, use of ewlng-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath. supC

THE MANITCU 281 13th, new manage-
ment; thoroughly renovated; inviting
rooms; choice board. Main 1184.

NEW and beaotlfully furnished room, with
board, $25 per month; home cooking. 820
Montgomery at-- ,

CHOICE board and large room, facing the
park, very reasonable. 874 Park.

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrl.on, corner ISth;
rooms with board; modern conveniences.

2 LARGS rooms. .Ingle or en euite, choice
table board. 33 N. 17th.

BOARD and room. 300 Jefferaon st,
Bourn. With Hoard lo I'nvate ramlly.

ONE or two may .hare every comfort pf
nicely furnished room and breakfast In
private family, $12 per month. Phon
C 1660.

A FEW elderly ladle. In private home;
comforts, conveniences. 802 50th. Haw
thorne car.

FOR RENT Large front room, suitable for
two, with board. 86 each or $7.60 single.

. . , T.e....n Varahnll M'.H
Ztfl lltn. near ucixc.o"".

$20 PER month each, beautiful front room
for two; all new. modern conveniences.

NEWLY furnished rooms. $10. $20 and $25
per month; excellent board near; 764 Hoyt
'jaarsnau s.. - . r. . h.ap fn. 9 ' rtrl- -
vate family. 848 East Alder st. East
4270.

HANDY front room with large closet, every
thing moaorn; g LitMu , "' j
xerrea. o

B0AP.D and rooms, close to Tsylor. 192
13th st--

D room with best board;
large porcn ana gruuuu.

FINE large room, with or without board.
195 East 14111. corner uiipt,

BOARD snd room for two; private family.
K.x v. hill a.

ROOM and board. 853 Washington st--. for
one or two gentlemen; rate reasonable.

SINGLE or double room. $ per week. 291
AAtn su aiarat i

room and board in modern home for 1 or
gentiemo". .. ..BO. I

ROOM and board In nice private home. 695
.ja aa, cm.

FIRST-CLAS- S room with board for 2, prl- -
rT. : e.n V. 17th at- - Main 4220.

WANTED Small child to care for; mother's
.care, rm".

FURNISHED room with board, price
595 East Oak. B 3619.

Apartments.

THB WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walking Distance.
Completely furnished 2. 8 and

apartments; buildings new and strlcUy
modem; service .

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.- -

This new brick opened January 1,
1011; furnished and unfurnished in two
three and four-roo- m suite., with reception
hall; Pacific phone in each apartment;
electric elevator. Tolmes disappearing
beds, built-i- n buffet and writing-des- k, gas
ranges, icebox, plenty of oloset room. If
you want something extra fine, come to
the Barker, phone Marshall 2081.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
The 824 Marshall, between

19th and 20th, by far the most homelike
apartment-hous- e in city; Nob Hill dis-
trict, all modern conveniences, private
bath, phones, cool verandas, sleeping
porch aa, lawn and flower.; call and Judge
for yourself: Summer rates; take "W"
car. Main 8032, A 3191.

LUCRETIA COURT UNFURNISHED.
2 TO 5 ROOMS. LUCRETIA ST., NEAR

23D AND WASHINGTON.
A claaa by themselves. Front lawn,

fountain, lobby. See them. New prop.
References required. Phone 1529. prop,
and mgr.; 1500, Janitor.

LOIS APARTMENTS, 704 Hoyt at.
furnished apartment, very large rooms,
large screened sleeping porch, private
bath and. phone, electrlo and tireless cook
ers. Janitor service; ratcivii reqmreu.

BAN MARCO Apartments, E. 8th and Couch
New brick, apartments, private

bath and phone, Summer rates, $23 to
$27. Call East 275L

PARKHUR8T APARTMENTS.
8 end suites, elegantly furnished.

280 20th su North. Phone Main 4038; or
Main 117U.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
park street, corner Madison.

Furnished, unfurnished apts.; Individual
phones; convenient, ppwm-ww- o unmet.

WHEN tired looking at undesirable apart-
ments call st 407 10th st; furnished and
unfurnished; all conveniences; reasonable
rates.

BANNER APARTMENTS, 489 Clay St., near
14th st--; strictly modern apt.,
completely furnished; $20 to $24 per
month; walking distance.

STEAM-HEATE- flat, five rooms, for $35.
627 Everett st Key with Morgan, Fllod-ne- f

A Boyce, 603 Ablngton bldg. Mala
2015. A nuia.
HAUSEMAN APARTMENTS. 730 HOYT.

New, modern, 2, 3 and apt.,
sleeping porches; private phones and
bams, cieumo -.- -

v5, rent Ono modern apart --

ent: telephone, go rang and refrig-
erator The ormonue, 608 Flanders su,
iv.nh H11L Phone Main 826L

HAD DON HALL, 414 11th, cor. Hall. 8 and
apts., elegantly furnl.hed, pri-

vate phone, bath and balcony porches. $35
117L -up. Marshall

The "LILLIAN."
Cor. 6th and Montgomery.

All outside 2 and suit..; cool,
airy, modern in every re.peot. Mars 1378.

THE Beryl Largo noma, large closets,
cool d airy for Summer; some fur-
nished apartments. 21st and Lovejoyi
take w car.

l.vx la.
Elegantly furnished modern X 8 and 4

rooms, walking distance. 37 Trinity Place,
De 19th and 20th, near Washington.

AnC VYCOIS.1 .
410 5th Furnished and unfurnished,

etrlctlv modern apartments; walking dl.- -
T J. . ....nnnhln' Tin nhllrirontance. yj'- - -

BHAINTBEE Elegant five-roo- m apart-
ment. West Side; walking distance; rent
reasonable. Main 7741.

FIVE -- ROOM apartment, nicely furnished.
wih sleeping porch. The Ormonde, 658
F landers. Main 825L

JUANITA. 825 11th St., corner Clay Nicely
furnished 2 and apartments, mod
ern every convenience, rent reasonable.

u APARTMENTS. 6th and Montgomery, now... ... . inmvementa. suite.,reaoy, " - --- r- -

team
SACRAMENTO APARTMENTS. 492 Union

North, suites, newly furnished.
East mo.

THE" CECILIA, 22d and Gllsan; 1 furnished
. - ..nftirniahad aDartment: orlvata

rr"--. .nd norch. Marshall 1S04. A 3738.'
the LOVEJOY. 17th and Lovejoy .ta., new

n.Art.nt 2 and Xurniaht".". . Main 215.-apw
HOSENFELD Apartments about finished; 8

and apartments, furnished and
14th and E. Stark.
THnl juur.iu,v.

Two furnished apartments. 69T
Waahlngton at-- -

. rrt iDTS .1...., n
el IN L.AV.AA A " - " b..ua, o rooms,

"furnished. 1205 Belmont. B 8041. labor
A I OJ.

M07ANTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished,
strictly modern. Summer rates now In ef
fect. 189 V Nortn st. juarsnall .82L

King Davis, corner King and Davisltlt' ti ... ona aateta. .

THE DAVENPORT APT. Modem. 606 j.f.. c. Main 5435.ierauu.:VptamONT, 304 College Strictly modern 8.ifj.rra. aDts. Main 60S0. Reasonable.aiiu -

thr HARTFORD Best modem apts. In the
lzlrf-- . oi.r and Flanders.city- - '
tV-in- Modern apts.; Nob Hill district;riT. ,n 1 carllnea. 1S 22d ar wnitntcu". " -- "
THF- - ELMS Completely furnished 2 and

apartment. 191 14th .t--

x CLAIR. '15 Wayne L, modern -- room
anartm tents, two porchea. Phone Mala 498S

r iforJERN five-roo- m ground-flo- fur-
nished AUar tent. Phon Marshall 260,

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

MORGAN, FLIEDNER A BOYCE,
APARTMENT-HOUS- E SPECIALISTS.

Main 2015. 603-50- 8 Ablngton bldg. A 2015.
Our apartments are built right. From

long experience we know the tenants
wants and make It a point to supply
them. We have apartments for rent in
locations listed below, which possess the
maximum of convenience and equipment
at the minimum of expense. Courteous
Janitor on the premises will show the
apartment

THE HANTHORN. 251 12th St., near
Main; 8 large rooms with private balcony,
2 sleeping compartments; $35 and 37.ao.

THE KINGSBURY. Ford St.. near Wash-
ington; superb location, new building, pri-
vate balcony; 3 and 4 rooms each.
two sleeping compartments: 30 and $40.

COLUMBIAN and VICTORIAN, newly
furnished. 3 and 4 rooms, 11th and Co-

lumbia st... $32.50 to $45.
THE KEARNEY, 21at and

sts. ; 5 rooms for $35.
THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson

St.; close-I- n location; 3 rooms unfur-
nished.

THE

NOB- - --HILL.

Elegantly furnished 2. 8 and
apartments; a strictly
house. thoroughly modern;

SUMMER RATES. You will tlnd
none better; the service the best in
the city.

See the NOB-HIL- L Apartments.

Phone Marshall 1012.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 18TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR.

These elegant unfurnished apart-
ments,- which are now completed, are sit-
uated in the heart of the city, within 10
minute.' walk of the business center.

Reservations may be made from owner
on, premises or by phone. Main 4795, A
6548.

CARMEL1TA APARTMENTS.

Comer of 13th and Jefferson sts., fouf
and five room apartments, unfurnished,
with reception hall, automatio elevator.
Pacific States telephone in every apart-
ment and the most modern convenience,
found in the city. Phone Main 308S and
Mis. Allen, the manager, will .how you
through the apartments, or call up mala
oiiice, jaain Din.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia.
4 block, .outh from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s, fur-
nl.hed In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, ateam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com- -

air carpet cleaning. Janitorfiressed per month $26, $30 and up. Must
be seen to be appreciated.

THB ORLANDO.

Elegant 3 and apartments, dose
in, strictly modern and In all
its appointments; most reasonable rates.

.Washington and 20th St.

THE EVERETT.
044 Everett St.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments, 8 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatio electric elevator and
private Paclfio telephone; located in one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis
tance.

PENINSULA APARTMENTS One of Port-
land's finest apartment-house- s;

(
car service; beautiful part city to live,
1136 U Alblna are. cor. Kllllngsworth.
Take Mississippi, L or Kenton car at 3d

m and WAtsb. sts., 15 mln. ride; 2, 3 and 4
rooms, completely furnished. $17.50 to $30
mo.: also unfurnished apt-- Woodlawn 22i3.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West Park
ana t,uiuiuu . - a .... . ..
room furnlsned and unfurnished apart-
ments; all modern conveniences; best lo-

cation In the city, fronting Uie parks, and
only 5 minutes' walk from the business
center. Apply to manager.

THE MEREDITH.
712 Washington; under new manage-

ment; 2. and apts., furulsiied
or unfurnished; clean and
modern; private bath; telephone; rates
reasonable; best service. Phone Main
7130.

vrrt i--D A OA HTMENTfl
Corner 14th and Clay Bis.

Jarge front, corner aulta, un-
furnished, vestibule, closets, private bath
and phone, elecuie elevator, walking dis-
tance; splendid view. We al.o hav -
room apartments, m luu'me.

EXCLUSIVE apartments; 6 large rooms and
bath; private entrance; large front and
back private porches; maid's room in base-
ment: beat, hot water, vacuum cleaning
system; ranges,, refrigerators. 791 North- -

" rup. Phone Main 9358.

ORDERLElCiH aparrmints, cor. Grand ave.
and East Stark St.; new. fireproof br.ck
building, beaut-fiA.l- y furnished, two and
three-roo- m apaninf.lts, private balll, free
phone, liot and cold water ice box. uo
oarfare. Summer rates. Phone East duo.

A XAAlt invuvu.
4S9 Irving st.; Aug. 1, one four and one

five-roo- m apartment; private bath, all
outside rooms. Janitor service, etc; also
garage for rent; references. Phone A
oovv.

euE r"WTrTir.RTtTTTY- -

Cor 20th and Kearney.
New and beautifully furnished and un-

furnished apartments; splendid lo-

cation; Summer rales. Call and see inan-ag- er

at apartments or phone Marshall 8b.
THE NEW CHETOPA ANNEX.
lttlXX OA.. A JJJi-.-.

New concrete building, 2, 3 and
apartments, furnished and unfur-

nished; n.w furniture, modern- - Apply to
.. . , o . v. n .t Cla. nit.ra........ ,tame ttiemua. i.m aw.

LINCOLN APTS., corner 4th and Lincoln
at,- - completely furnished apart-men- ta

for housekeeping, everything new
and modern, house Just opened, walking
distance: no children; $22 to $30. Phon.
Main 1377.

MAHR APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished and unfurnished;

comforts of horn.; private phone and
baths, elevators, private playground for
children; Ideal location. 228 N. iluth su
Marshall 2028.

. ....... . i , TlTUt-VT- U
AX11U

New management, new concrete building
with elaborately furnished apart-
ments, modern conveniences, lawn cool ve-

randas. Janitor service; reasonable, walk-
ing distance. 624 Mar.haU St.: take "W"
car, main ouo or a

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 7th and Jef-
ferson sts. A apt- - with bath,
unfurnl.hed: all outside room.; every con-
venience; modern and only 6 mln. walk
from P. O. Very reasonable rent.

mut. T1TT.IANA.
45 Trinity Place, bet. Wash, and Everett.

Elegant 2 and apartments, very
reasonable terms; close in. Phone Mar
shall 1203.

PARK. APARTMENTS. Park and Harrison
MtmT beautiful 8 and apartmenta
rurnlshed for housekeeping; everything
new and modem; elevator, telephone free.
$45 to sou.. . . iDiDTttavTa.- -rAoai . . .

New modern, private phone ana betn.
furnished and unfurnished; rent reason-
able. East tth and Burnslde. Phone B
10 1. " THJ4 M'KINLEY.

429 East Morrison, Corner 7th.
a. 2 and 4 rooms, high-grad- e furnished

apts.; private hatha, beat aarvlce, moder
ate price.

ONEONTA. 187 17th; 2. 8 and
h .1 water in avarvsuites, u. " '

apartment; reasonable.
Flats.

modern 6 or upper
HfZ. , ihi.: furnace, fireplace. Dutch
i ic luth at. North.Atucnoo. ci. " -

flat, furnished, with piano, den
a .i..nm. nnmh for the Summer. 303 u

Unllartlu aV.
upper new flat, modern improve-men- t;

rent $35. Inquire 424 Oregon st.
TO RENT 6 and modern flats, yard,

190 17th st. Inquire 189 lttth SL

flat, beautifully furnished, per- -

6 ROOMS and bath, modern, $35. 406 M

rata o- - ,t...
$20 MODERN flat near steel bridge.

TWO flats, furnished or unfurnished.
East 18th St. B 2000.

flat, bath, stationary tuba, base- -
menu uo. iunu -- .

NICE four-roo- m modern flat, river view,
close in. 288 Margin street.

FURNISHED flat, 4 rooms, bath, We.t Side.
Marshall 1257.

NEW flat, close In, East Side,
Phone Marshall 1445. '-

THREE-ROO- brick flats, reasonable rent.
225 Market St.

TWO flats, fireplace, porches, cen-
tral, slao furnished Bat. 235 Hall.

lower flat, fireplace, good condition.
688 Not rup at-- Pnone Main 8225.


